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TOE STANDARD, TIT! RSTUY, FA VIA RY1,

How Capable Women Solve
The High Cost of Living Problem

#*

|sa Oak Dressing Cases, 
Mah. Tables andA Pure Hard SoapPeculiar Chairs, Mission Din- 
ing Suite, Oak Re
frigerator, Victor 
Phonograph, Enter, 
prise Steel Range, 

Glass

i and
JUuiUbfe

Qualities Rugs and Carpet Squares, Cut 
and Silverware.

At. RcHldeiKH No. ."» Windsor Ter
race, Roc kland Road, on Monday Morn
ing, Jan. 8, at 10 o’clock, I am instruct
ed to sell the contents of house, con
sisting in part:

Old Mah. Table and Chairs, New 
Mah. Easy Rocking and other Chairs, 
Sofas, Oak Tables, very fine Oil Paint
ings, and other pictures. Mission Din
ing Set, two very fine Oak Dressing 
Cases, Oak B. R. Sets, Table Toilet 
Sels, Mattresses. Springs, one almost 
new Enterprise Steel 
terprise Stove, Oak 
Glaus, China and Silverware, Curtains, 
Portiers, Rugs, Carpet Squares, Hall, 
Stair ajid Room Carpets./and a largo 
assortment of other household goods. 

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

find in a big French city market. Not 
only is every ordinary kind of food 
exposed for sale, but many things 
appear which surprise the newcom
er. Next to a cake or bread stall, per
haps you find a large marble slab cov
ered with dishes of coagulated chic
kens’ blood.

Again sandwiched in between tubs 
of pickled calves’ heads and cages of 
plaintive ducks you may find a long 
row of hooks whence depend the 
beads and necks of chickens and tur
keys, all for sale as soup meat.

"Lights” of beef and mutton you 
find everywhere. If you cannot af
ford the choicer cuts of meat you can 
buy horse and donkey flesh galore. 
Strict, penalties prohibit, the sale oÇ 
this meat, masquerading as beef.

As the morning advances and the

for

Washing
Clothes

Makes "Childs Play of Wash Day*
»

I Classified Advertising
fl One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 

33 1 -3 per cent oe advertisement» running one week 
r er if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

Range, Hall Eu- 
Refrigi-rator, CutV /

HOTELS.1

Public Notice
Postponed Sale

PARK HOTEL
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor,

45-49 King Square, Saint John. N. B. 
This Hotel Is under new management 

ansi has been thoroughly renovated and 
Linen' w“h Baths, Carpets,

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Street Cars stop at door to and 

trains and bouta.

PROFESSIONAL. wrT$f
THE UNDERSIGNED ha vine been 
appointed by the common council of 
the city of SI. John a committee of 
the said council for conducting the 
sale of the fisheries for the ensuing 

tW, hereby 
shery Lots

INCHES & HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN

Bar rioters, etc
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

p
all

C. F. INCHES.
u-'' Prince William Hotel

St John’s New Hotel 
Prince William Street

St.John. N. B.

ar. pursuant to la 
notice (hat certain Fl 
the East side of.the Bay, 
Harbor, heretofore enjoyed

<1 by the inhabitants on the

>e givo 
along 

River amt

East
side of the harbor, with those in and 
surrounding Navy Island. - and also 
certain Fishery Lots on the Western 
side of the harbor, which 
sold at Public Auction, ou Tuesday, 
the second day of January, instant, 
will be sold at public auction on 
TUESDAY, the NINTH DAY OF JAN
UARY, instant, at 10 o’clock in th«i 
forenoon, at the Court House, in the 
city of St. John, for the present year, 

the 15th day of December.

Dated the second day of January. 
1912.

*-•HOlBT. WILEY, Medical Electrics 
Specialist mid M rigueur. Assistant to tin 
laic Dr. Hngyord, England. Trents ul 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak 
ness and Wasting. Rheumatism, (jout 
etc. Eleven years experience in England 
Consultation free. 117 Coburg St. Thon,

If■ j
THE ROYAL

i ■ were not

%
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.,ENGRAVERS.
Hotel DufferintmXF. C. WE8LEV A CO., Artists, Er 

gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Wate1 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 9SA

to end on 
1912

ST. JOHN, N. B. 

foster, bond * CO.
JOHN H. BOND........................ Manager.

Above, a Market Scene at Montauban: Below, two French ways of Going to Market. Donkeys and Dogs are 
Frequently Used by Shopmen and Peasants.

-TOIIX McGOLDRICK,
A. O. H. WILSON. 
RUPERT W. WETMORH 
EDWARD C. ELKIN,
WM. A. CHRISTIE.
1. W. KIERSTEAD. 
FRANK II. ELLIOTT. 
WM. E. SCÛLLY. 
NORMAN P. MACLEOD.

HORSE CLIPPING strike the stranger with amazement.
No middleman here. Each town has 

its own municipal market where the 
dealer can bring his wares directly to 
the consumer.

great swarms of customers diminish, 
the market women’s cries and praises 
grow more vehement. You can hardly 
get past, without being almost forced 
to buy at least a slice of. creamy 
cheese resting on straw, a dozen lit
tle birds in a row, their necks held 
in a split bamboo, or a great bunch 
of crispy radishes. These last cost 
the whole of one cent per bundle.

Bv noon, all is over. The huge um
brellas are folded up, the stalls taken 
down and packed away, the donkeys 
harnessed again.

‘Allons, ma petite!” cry the cheery 
old voices. “Whack!” goes the ever- 
ready stick. Martin, as all good don
keys are called in France, whisks his 
tail and jogs 

The “dear
sume their interrupted knitting on 
the homeward way.

So vital a function of French life 
is this most, delightful and practical 
method of marketing that even when 
transplanted to the new world, the 
French have clung to it.

Go to New Orleans and you will 
see it still, or to Quebec, or to Mont
real. Though somewhat altered, it 
still retains its essential character.

Marketing One of Most Seri
ous Duties of the Housewif^ 
in France—Few Telephone 
Orders,

CLIFTON HOUSEELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses ell 
pod and groomed while you wait i 
Short's Stable, Union Street. Onl 
electric clipper in the city.

■i
■H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Early each morning, long before the 
French housewife is out you see in
numerable country people jogging fnto' 
town behind their patient little don
keys, their carts piled high with pro*

Many of the old market women wear 
their white lace caps with long strings 
wafting out behind. On their feet are 
huge sabots. Their busy i 
a stocking half finished, 
drive they knit.

By 7 o'clock the great metal sheds, 
often with canvas sides, are crammed 
with good things, and the noisy barter
ing and chaffering bégin.

You do not give the price asked, 
unless you arc a foreigner. A market 
woman and a bourgeoise will dicker 
for 10 minutes over the value of a sou. 
The sale will not be completed until 
the former has thrown in a .few leaves 
of cabbage or a couple of onions ex
tra, to go into the pot au feu.

Mortal mind can hardly conceive 
any kind of edible which you cannot

WINES AND LIQUORS.FOR SALE. Assessors’ NoticeBetter Now Tuan Ever

>

By George Allan England.
Marketing in France is, to a sympa

thetic and home-loving soul, one of the 
very most striking and fascinating 
features of that sunny.

With us, the market

VICTORIA HOTELMedicated WinesNew Home, New Domestic, aid 
other machines. Genuine needles 
oil, all kinds, aud Edison l’hon »- 
graphs. Buyer wll save money in n y 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machine s; 
and Phonographs Repaired. Willia a 
Crawford, 105 Princess St., St. Job i.

The Board of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liable to be rated for 
the year 1912 forthwith to furnish to 
the assessors true statements of all 
their property, real estate, personal 
estate and income, which is assessable 
under “The Saint John City Assess
ment Act, 1909," and hereby give no
tice that blank forms on which state
ments. mav be furnished can be ob« 
tallied at. the office of the assessors, 
and that, such statements must he per
fected under oath and filed in tb 
office of the assesso 

ys from the date 
Dated this Second Dav of January, 

A.U., 19IL.

s,.aj.»K^na=l,;eec,=.sL,oJ';h5;.ïr,.B,i,
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

hands hold 
As they

In Stock—A Consignment of fertile land, 
plays no very 

active part. Mrs. American’s order is 
merely a telephone message. Every
thing is reduced to as unpicturesque 
a status as possible.

Not so. in France. Every morning, 
Madame Française, her big gay-color
swarming attractions of the Marche 
and with her own hands picks out her 
meats, her salads, her dessert, fruit 
and all

Jercz-Qu.na Medicated Wines
C1 AMERICANIndorsed by the Medical Faculty.

Prepared with choice and select wines 
from the Jerez District, Qulnu I’atlsava 
and other bitters which contribute to
wards its effect as a tonic and appetizer.

patiently away, 
old todies" once more re-

en.
SAW MILL FOR SALE OR E ■ 

CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feel p r 
day, stationary engine 75 H. P., nelv 
Leouard boiler 100 H. P., trlmmir 
patent edgor, saw-dust carrier, hail 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, gudd 
condition. Situate nine (9) miles Trot 
St. John. Will exchange for good far*. 
Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princess si, 

Brunswick

PLAN.:
Grand Central Hotel

EDMUNSTON, N. B.
New Hotel just opened, every 

being fitted with electric lights, 
pie rooms 
Montreal

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 4 46 Dock St.

room

ite Bank of 
of Canada.

the rest of the wondrous In
gredients that go to make up the 
justly-famous French menu.

The profusion of edibles and in most 
cases the low prices charged therefor,

%attached. Oppos 
and Royal Bank 

Hack meets every train.
within thin 

iis notice.of tldaNew Farm Agency.

M. & T. McGUIRE,FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 life 
Jusi arrived. Edward 
loo street.

Florist - “Shand’s”
Killarney Roses Are Famous. 

Have You Tried Them?
Tel. Main 1267

ARTHUR XV. SHARI’. Uhulrmau 
URIAH DRAKE.
TIMOTHY T. I-X.NTAJ.Uxr, 
.TOTUt ROSS,

Direct Importers and dealers i-i all the 
loading brands of Wines and Liquors; we 
also carry In stock from the best houses 
in Canada very Old Ryes, Wines, Ales and 
stout. Imported and Lioiuestlc Cigars.

1 and 15 WATER ST„ Tel. 573.

Hogan, Wat

Girl Renounces Food- 
Says Angels Feed Her

PHELPS UNDER A 
SENTENCE TO DIE 

CIAHTEB RESPITE

1
Assessors nf Taxe». 

Extracts from ‘The Suiht John City 
Assessment Ait. 1909.”

The assessors shall ascer
tain as nearly as possible the purlieu- 
tors ot' the real estate, the personal 
property, and the income of any per- 

who lias not brought in a state- 
in accordance with their notice 

and as required by this law, and shall 
make an •-stimule thereof at ilie true 
value and amount, to the best of their 
information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon all per
sons who have not filed their state- 
ment.s in due time, unless the 
show a reasonable excuse 
omission."

“Sec. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unless he has tiled with tb* 
assessors the statement under oath 

' within the time required:

Of His Ma lest V’s Mails Ï! why tbe statement was not filed lu due
oi ins >iajesi> s Mails, on a proposed ils herein movided "Contract for four years. Six times per proUded'
week each way, between Gagvtown ' ------------- ------- -—
and Westfield, from the 1st April 
next.

Printed notices containing further ! 
information as to conditions of 
posed Contract may be 
blank forms of Teiidet 

j tained tit the Post Offices of 
; West field and route offices, and ai 
the Office of the Post Office Inspector ' 
at St. John.

THE MARITIME R. * B. t£*. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Fangs 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit y opr 
business to buy. sell, or exchan e 

» Realty and Business Chances. Pdb- 
ilc Warehouses for storing light 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advoncos made. J. H. Poole & 
Son, Realty and Business Brokers, 8 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-11.

1

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
William L. Willia Successor to

If. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
an.I Spirit Merchant, 110 and 111’ Prince 
William St. Kstablishesl 1870. Write for

. ! : :

a .1
Annie Geshella Breaks Record 

for Fasting Without Losing 
Health or Weight. —Never 
Eat Again.

She was sent to the Morris Plains 
There

it
institution late last March, 
she continued her fast, until the 
sixty-fifth (lay, when she condescend
ed to nibble a little piece of cracker 
and take a few sips of orange juice. 
From the middle of April until ten

Cloths.
J. S. MaclENNAN. 73 Union St W. E.

Boston, Jan. 3.—Respite of fifteen 
days wus granted today to Silus N. 
Phelps, the M tin roe Bridge outlaw, 
who was to have been electrocuted 
this week for the murder of Deputy 
Sheriff Haskins. This action was tak
en by Governor Foss and the execu
tive council, pending an appeal of the 
case to the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

$ SHOESFOR SALE—A pleasantly situa 
summer house In Rothesay Park, 
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard

There's no shoe requirement we cannot 
fui: satisfy at a pleasing price, will you 

i-ome here and learn of the Superior
ity and Excellence of our shoes, and see 
how fittingly our nuino stands as u sign 
of Good Slices ?

DANIEL MONAHAN, 
“The Home of Good Shoes,”

WANTED—Boys 14 to 16 years of 32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN.
age (o learn the dry goods business.!
Apply at once, Manchester Robertabu 
Allison, Ltd.

Bef
ago she has lived in this way, 

tain!11.g her weight of ninety-one 
pounds and showing no ill effects in 
any way from her scanty diet.

Suddenly, five days before Christmas 
a nurse noticed that the food left for 
Miss Geshella was untouched, and a 
physician was notified. He watched 
the girl carefully for two days, but 
so far as lie could observe she ate 
nothing in that tithe. Then he ques
tioned her.

"God is feeding mo," she replied.
"His angel is coming again at 4 o'
clock every morning 
what 1 need. I don’t 
food from you. for 1 am only waiting 
for God to call me. I know that when 
lie wants me the angel will, stop ! 
bringing the bread and wine in the 
morning. Then I’ll go."

Attempts to make her take food! 
since that time, it was said at the 
hospital yesterday, have been in vain. I 
She admitted that the celestial visitors 
had deserted her for several months, 
but. said that she will never take any 
more earthly food. A watch has been 
placed and I he patient is observed 
with special care at 4 o'clock in the 
morning, the hour at which she says 
the wine ami bread are left by tiie 
bedside.. One theory was that food
was being smuggled in to her, but il r a
lias been impossible to find any trace VegclflDie LOmpoUOu. 

delivered to her. 
able feature of the

>
New York, Jan. 3.—The “angels" 

who carried Miss Annie Geshella 
through a fast of sixty-five days last 
spring, during which she touched 
nothing in the way of food or drink, 
so far as physicians watching her 
could learn, came to her again yester- 

y. She announced then to the offi
cials in charge of the New Jersey 
State Hospital, at Morris Plains, that 
she is once more under the care of 
her heavenly visitors and will not 
need any more terrest rial minis! ra-

The girl has hn-ti a mystery to phy
sicians for nea i\ a year. Her fast 
of last spring is the longest on record 
yet she lost no weight and was ap
parently in average health all the 
time. She has now taken no food be
yond a few sips of water for ten clays 
and a careful examination by the 
hosnital staff brought from ’her the 
declaration that the "ancels" are with 
her and are supplying everything she 
needs.

Miss Geshella is an Austrian. She 
was taken to the Passaic General 
Hospital oh February 7 last suffering 
from a "pain in the side.” Miss ,\i.
A. Wallace, the stmerinlendent, notic
ed at once that she was eatiue noth
ing, and on questioning her was 1oUl1 of anything being 
the “angels" called on her every j The most mnnrkn 
morning at four o’clock and loft a few case, in the view of the physicians, 
lirons of "wine” and a few crumbs of I» that she has lost nothing Jn weight

1 or general health. X

WANTED.L
-

N. B.
MAIL CONTRACT.

nor shall

S. Z. DICKSON, Soft materials, such as crepè de 
chine, satin, chiffon, taffeta, voiles, vel
vets and novelty fabrics, are much 
employed for afternoon frocks.Produce Commission Merchant da

WANTED -To rent or to purchase, 
a house at Rothesay. Must have mod
ern conveniences.
Standard.

I Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
'Phone Main 252.

Apply Box B..
and leaving me 
want any more INFLAM

MATION 
AND PAIN

8-11 City Market.
t

(ta&eJSHEWANTED—First and second clgBS 
female teachers for School Dist. !jo. 
3. Anply, Stating salary and refer|n-

HarVe:

Musical Instruments Repaired.
! pro-1 

and. I
VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 

instruments and bows re-
F. S. Reid, Secy, to Trust 

y. Alb. Co., N. B. stringed
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney iv be ob-1 

Gagetowr 1 SYN OPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.WANTED TO PVRCHfxSE-So

African land warrants. Highest prl 
paid. Apply to

Any person who is the .joI#» head of % 
family or any male over 18 yrars old. in.»/ 

1 liuim-.stead a. quarter sm-iion ot available 
. Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskati h« - 

Superilltendent. wan Ul Alu.-rm;. The applicant mast ap-

, 1J11 4-11-18.? agency, on « main , utuiltirm* by father,'
: mot lift . -an. daiq-titir. brother or niste-p

*— ■ —~ -------——--------------- i oT Intending liotr^sieudfr.
1_______________ Duties - six months' residence upon and

cultivation land In of t lire*
n*X6v M rn m a ■ A honi-*t-ad**r may live withinGilts that Last I

i I’icd by him oi by his father, muthei. nun. 
i daughter, brother or sister 

In certain districts a hymen 
good stamling may pre-empt «
Keit ton alongside Ms heraestaa 

. $3.Vu per ant.
Duties Must reside i 

steed or pre-emption six 
1 of six veers from date o 

• try i including the time i 
I hument end patent 1 and

FOR CHRISTMAS
! A good Watch is always appreciat
ed. I have an excellent assortment of 

— ! Waltham and Swiss, In Gold and Gold 
Pilled Cases. ERNEST LAW, 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

D. S„ care of The Stin-
G. C. ANDERSON.

• \ HELP WANTED—MAIE.! rI AGENTS—Salary end commissi FOUND. Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham'sto sell Red Tag Stock. Complete Ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agt-djls. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries. Montreal. ‘

e Best Cheque Protector ever 
•old. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
tin re. Price $1.50. Rubber stamps of 
.all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma
chines. High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign 
I Buy and Sell Cheap Secondhand 
Cash Registers. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main St., opposite Bank Commerce.

Th

«P To get forks, knives, spoons 
and fancy pieces of quality 
and beauty ask for

Creston, Iowa.—'11 was troubled for 
a long time with inflammation, pains 

in my side, sick 
headaches and ner
vousness I had ta
ken so many medi
cines that 
discouraged and 
thought I would 
never get well. A 
friend told me of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
vegetable Com-1 
pound and it re- ; 
stored md to health.

—-——-----------------I have no more
pain, my nerves are stronger and 1 can 
do my own work. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

, > egetable Compound cured me after
sino turned over to the sheriff here! ^ J°n- ,>’~">,i8R VIolet ,:d‘ everything else had failed, and 1 rev- 
by Bennington/ Vt°, euthoritfe".^ ’̂ m "J® V’ T; R,C>

cause he was believed to bear resent- GSon* wil1 ** ,he star witness for the (. f I™‘ wJ* *RAL9' 605 W. Howard St^ 
blance to Edward Donato, wanted In accused when placed on trial a week T. ,
connection with the slaying of four from next Monday, charged with hav- me t«stimoni'àl.Dîîî°e th^hîvf fAro-TaweforlL',,
members of the Morner family on klll.-ii 4 vie t in.t.ui i,ia ImltlL0.111 * like theaboyeprovo U au,'rlT
their farm near Frestville, Dec. 13th, ; g ed4 Ax,|* Linn<11’ his formor ® of Pinkham’s “htrMt wni XLw'ftS
was veleasetl this morning, and his ! 8Weeth®art with poison. #^mpoun?’ w j<?1 BE/,.,,
fare paid back to Vermont, where he The lawyers for. Rlcheson are de- x_*u ^ve*7 front roots and herbe. oue
was at work. Persons who knew; Do-1 pending on Miss Ed ma mis to free him * mWh<l 8l£er fJ°,m tho,w for1?&^“U
nato while he was emnloved bv _________ __ v., .. tressing ills should not lose sight of
Montera said today that Baaslno boro L, !L - to establl.h an them facts or doubt the ability of Xydia -----------------------------
no resemblance to the young Italian Frauds prt8oner trough Miss j L.^Pirdtham^s Vegetable Compound to

The defense will endeavor to show , i- , , . ___
—=, through her that Rlcheson was « Uh I toUr* 1^55®i?11®

OT 7 »f. ye dîncî' Iro/'uî hvllr »*v? She will treStv’ourtctti?«whilom Gtm i-4- AVTo. «
Phone Main 1670 I r’tSmrBSLT*.’ TSt SSH ! “u commuté" “,!!,-at'’* Ml“ Un' I *>»»•.

humenteader la

the hom<*« 
hs In eat h 

uiuestead en- 
tin; required t0 earn 

and < ultivaie tilt/
exhausted his 

f otU.iin M DIV^

f
SALESMEN—$50 per week sell 

Beater. Sample i 
oney refunded it 847 ROGERS BROS.bread.one band Egg 

terms 25c. Me 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
llngwood, Ont.

i
Markers.

yi® ¥
m**¥]

This brand is known as 
”SilPtr flatt that Wears'*EM THOUGHT EVIDENCE OF MISS 

TO BE MURDERER OF EDM IDS MIT FREE 
MINERS RELEASED ACCUSED PASTOR

A homesteader who hin , ,„m
,horneetead rlsjlu and cannot .>l»t.iln a pre
emption mux enter foi a pareltaaed lionie- 
steud in ■ ertaln districts, prl.-e |::.uv per 
ut re. Duties - Must reside six mouths in 
eavli oi three xears. culti-ate hft\ uere* 
and erect u house »\.«nh JjOn.ot*

Deputy of the Minist-i <-f?h>^’jnterior.
N B- l'turn I inn zed paWh-nrion ot this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

nesteader wh 
ad rf^lit andAGENTS WANTED—To repicso;i| a 

well established old line life insurance: 
Company in the cities of St. John, ! 
Moucton and Fredericton. Opportun!-' 
ties for agents in other parts of New, 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 

given to the right men. Address 
x N, St. John, N. B.

T o buy this ware is to get iheut- 
most service and satisfaction 
»nd the heaviest silver plate. 
Known for over 60 years.

\ T- IIILADIES!
/« After yearn of experience in Ladles’ 

Custom Tailoring, ajid having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 
lot in n position to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction as regards the price, 

*** qualitv and workmanship of my goods, 
ber Tour inspection and patronage is re

ap?, i|fully solicited.

Every Woman NOTICE.SITUATIONS VACANT. Troy, N. Y„ Jan. 3.—Samuel Bas- U inirreeitid and should know 
•bout the wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Spray
Xte MW Veglenl hyriogr.

Beat—Most convci.
. lent. It cleauu

I

PUBLIC NÔTIUF is hereby given 
that under Chapter 86 of the Consolid
ated Statutes of New Brunswick, 1903, 
License to transact business in this 
Province has been granted for 
year from the First day of December 
A. D., 191J to The Canadian Home 
Investment Com uuiy. Limited.

MEN WANTED to learn the bar 
trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice, 
per Instruction, 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write 
full information. H. J. Greene Bar 
College, 734 Main atreet.cov. Mill, 
John, N. B.

We teach the trade

1
tir-_

Graduates e

| HAY, 162 Union St.
“GUNNS LIMITED.

Beef, > 
Pork and Provisions

M nee Meat and Dairy Products

M. D. EMACK,
Manager.

Dated the 23rd day of December. 191L
—

1 LOST. & STEEL
FISH.LOST—On New Year’s morning, 

tween Zion church and Centen 
church, a $10 bill. Finder will plo 
return to Rev. William Lawson, 7 t
oee Ave-

it No. 1 SHAD in half bbls; Herring 
bbla; Salt Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSON.All Goods Government inspected.
>74 Main SL 18 and 20 South Mai Hat Wharf 

4 St. John, N. %/

/ X,

>

4• f A *1

i i à

■
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Si;

Machinery Bulletin
PO R

STE/.M ENGINES »■ BCILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or -Phone 140S.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
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